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INTRODUCTION
A reliable technique for aging pronghorn antelope (Antilocapra
americana) would be valuable for their effective management.
ious studies of aging have been made on pronghorn.

Two prev

Dow and Wright

(1962), using known-age animals, developed a method based upon the
sequence of tooth succession and the rate of wear of mandibular denti
tion.

Because of a lack of known-age animals over 6 years of age this

method was uncertain for the older animals.

There was also some doubt

on the accuracy of aging the 3 I/3 and U 1/3 year age classes o Koleonsky and Miller (1962) described a technique for aging pronghorns by the
growth of the lens but lacked known-age animals with which to verify
the methodo
For the past several years studies on aging mammals have been
based on changes in the microscopic structure of the dentine and cem
entum of the teeth.

Scheffer (1950) examined the skull of a known-age

Alaskan fur seal (Callorhinue ursinus} and noticed "concentric ridges"
around the roots of the teeth.

The number of ridges observed corres

ponded to the age of this seal in years.

Further examination showed

that the growth ridges were formed by the pattern of winter dentine
deposition.

A thin layer of cementum covered the ridges.

An accurate

method for aging was developed using the growth ridges of dentine in
the canine teeth for fur seals up to it years of age.
technique 75 known-age animals were used.
found to have dentinal ridges.
noted as having growth ridges.

To establish the

Other teeth of the jaw were

The teeth of other Pinnipeds were also
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Laws (19^2, 1953)» concurrently with and Independently of Schef=
fer, developed a reliable method of aging the elephant seal (Mirounga
leonina) by examination of ground and polished sections of the canineso
The dentine was observed to have a banding of alternating zones of
light and dark deposits.

It was established that these bands had an

annular and regular pattern and could be correlated with agSo

Laws

(1952, 1953) later examined the teeth of seals, whales and a number of
other vertebrates, living and fossil, and found internal rings or ex
ternal ridges which could possibly be correlated with age,
A technique for aging moose (Alees alees) by the cementum of the
first incisor teeth was developed by Sergeant and Pimlott (1959)o
incisors were cut longitudinally and polished^

The

Although dentine layers

could be seen, the boundaries of these layers were indistinct and thus
could not be counted with accuracyo

In the area of the root where the

cement was thickest, alternating opaque and translucent zones of the
cementum could be readily countedu

The number of cementum zones and

the maximum thickness of the cementum was correlated with age in years.
This method was verified by a single known-age animal o
Hewer (I960) in an aging study of grey seals (Halichoerus g.rypusj
correlated the rings in the cementum in the canine teeth with age in
known-age animals.
A study oi aging mule and black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hamionus)
by the use of the incisors was described by Low and Cowan (1963)«

The

first Incisor teeth were sectioned and stained with hematoxilyn using
standard histological technique.

This mathod resulted in a more de

tailed knowledge of the structure of the annual layers in the cementum.
There was idund^ in the cementum, a pale--staining zone of rapid increment
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that was added during the spring and suinnier and a dark-staining zone
formed by the reduction in increment rate during the fall and winter.
The deer were aged by a count of these zones.
zones represented one yearo

Each pair of contrasting

The reliability of this technique

established by correctly aging 20 known-age animals.
A number of other studies have been made using the cementum cf
the teeth to age various animalso

:icEwaji (1963) developed a microtech

nique for examining the cimentai increment lines to age caribou
tarandus >o

Mitchell (1963 ), in an investigation of over 500 red deer

VCervus elaphus), found arinular increment patterns in the cement pad ci
the lower first mclar.
KncwTi-age animalso

This pattern was correlated with the age of two

Van Nostrand, et^ alo v1961a; used the cementum layers

on the manaibular molars of the beaver /Cast-t canadensis (' as ene of the
criteria for aging individuals.

Mundy and Fuller î1961a .:' detected aiu:ual

layers in the cementum of the third lower m d a r of grizzly bears /jrsus
horrlbills).

Tnese layers were subsequently used for aging the bears,

Novakowskl (1965) used the cementum of oison (M s o n bison') teeth as cn’
^.
of the criteria for age.

Ransom .1966. ag^-d white-tailed deer '

'

eus v irginianus , by the structuir o! cental cementum in the mand:bul^r
first radars using a technique similar to that cf Mitchellla tl96^ ,
Gilbert 11966 /, by using '^n Known -agtz spec imens and a mcc.rct r :hr ^qumodified after Me Ewan i^963 ■, c^ni

the ages of whlte-tai^eu dr'-i

by counting the number ox . em-n turn aru/ull in the l'irsï incisors,
survey ci tCc

tera

shuws th.ai a number of art.udactyls Cctn be

by the annual growcb pattern of 'c - ctructuree of the t'7‘e\n.
be. rea&cr.d.b,.^

ih^=.

I : wc.i^d

=,s,5ume fhoc ç .>.L.gb'■
■^r antelope ■Art. i'locapoa ameo.^. ai.a

could be agTd by comparable me tbe-da.
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The first purpose of this study is to develop a reliable aging
technique for pronghorn antelope using variations in the pattern of
deposition in the cementum or dentine of the incisiform or molariform
teeth using known or established-age animals.

The second purpose is to

see if this technique can then be used to check the age estimates made
by the more easily-used field technique of aging pronghorns by tooth
succession and wear as developed by Dow and Wright (1962)*

MATERIALS
Approximately 20 known-age and established-age lower jaws t. om
the University of Montana Zoological Museum were available for this
studyo

All but two of these were the same jaws collected and used by

Dow and Wright (1962) to establish the pronghorn wear age classes of
their study,
jaws.

Dow (1952) collected over I3OO hunter-killed pronghorn

These were also available for examination.

In addition to the

above, about 100 jaws of pronghorns from Yellowstone National Park,
Wyoming, and the National Bison Range, Molese, Montana, were used.
These jaws were obtained from the pronghorn material collected by
University of Montana graduate student Bartholomew O^Gara in 1965=
1966 for a doctoral studyo

A l^-year-old known-age castrated buck and

a female known to be over 12 years of age were also studied.
The term established-age refers to those pronghorns whose exact
date of birth Is unknown but whose year of birth is known.

METHODS
A rapid and simple technique was used to prepare the sections
of pronghorn teeth for examination.

This technique consisted of cut

ting thin sections of the teeth with a tooth saw, grinding the sections
down by hand on carborundum paper and, if necessary, staining the sec
tions .
The tooth saw was borrowed from its inventor, Dr.
of the Department of Geology, University of Montana.

Fields

It consists of a

base to which is attached a mounted Dremel Moto-Tool, basically a small
electric drillo

In the chuck of the Moto-Tool Is a shaft which holds

the small, thin, circular saw blade.

Also attached to the base and

adjacent to the Moto-Tool is a movable, adjustable mount for the tooths
A third mount holds a water can with a squeeze bulb.
The grinding process was done as suggested by Frost (1958)6-inch square glass plate was used as a baseu

Upon this was placed a

sheet of carborundum wet or dry paper grit side upo

#320 or #liûO is satisfactory.

Ati

Carborundum paper

A micrcscope slide with a strip of car

borundum paper wrapped around it, grit side out, was used as the tocth
section holder,

1he ungrouna section of tooth was pl.aced between the

holder carborundum and the glass base carborundumo
applied to

Water was amply

the carboi'unduiri paper and the holder carborundum was ro

tated slowly tnos grinding the section.
lo remove the incisors from the mandible the following technique
was used;

the manalble was split along the symphysis resulting in a
6
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right and left half, in which the teeth were in a more exposed position
for easy removalo

A tooth was removed by chipping away the surrounding

alveolar bone with a pen knife.

The perldontal membrane was removed by

wetting the tooth and then rubbing the membrane away.

If not done the

membrane would roll up into strings and disrupt the grinding process.
The tooth was then placed in the adjustable saw mount and, after cut
ting off the crown, cross or sagittal sections of from 1^0 to 2^0
microns thick were cut from the root.
ground as previously described»

The resulting sections were

From time to time the section was

checked for thickness with a 30X binocular dissecting microscope with
an ocular micrometer.

Occasionally, the cementum annulations of the

section would be so distinct that a count could be made without stain
ing.

In most cases, however, the section had to be ground to about 16

microns and then stained.

The grinding process left a lot of debris

on the section and it was washed for U or 5 minutes In a detergent and
water solution and then rinsed in tap water*
After rinsing the section was decalcified by placing it in 2.5^
nitric acid for 2 to 3 minutes.

Next, removed from the acid, the sec

tion was neutralized in a saturated solution of lithium carbonate and
70% ethyl alcohol for 15 or more minutes, Next the section was rinsed
in distilled water and finally fixed to a microscope slide with egg
albumen fixative,

Ihe section was then stained from 5 to 30 minutes

with Erliches or Lelafleld^s hematoxylin, being examined every 5 min
utes until the desired staining was reached,

Following staining, the

section was rinsed and blued in tap water and counterstained in Eosin
for 2 to 5 minutes.

The section was then dehydrated in two changes
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each of 70% ethyl alcohol, 9^% ethyl alcohol, 100^ ethyl alcohol, a Igl
solution of ethyl alcohol and jqrlene, and xylene, with a time of about
2 minutes in each change.

A cover glass was mounted over the section

using a 60% synthetic resin mounting medium.

The unstained sections in

which the annulations could be seen were suitably mounted by placing
the dry section on a microscope slide and covering it with a cover
glass, the edges of which had been covered with a narrow band of Duco
cemento

Care was taken not to get the cement on the sectiono

Measurements
Three quantitative measurements were taken on each incisor and
recorded.

First, before removal from the mandible, the distance from

the top of the jaw line on the lingual side of the tooth to the apex
of the tooth was measured in millimeters (Figure 1, a.)o
ment would give some idea of incisor wear.

This measure

Secondly, to determine

incisor growth and wear, the length of the tooth was taken, in milli
meters, around the outside curve.

The third measurement was that of

the maximum thickness of the cementum in microns.

ao
~

Q-jxni Line
t

T..» T

Cementum

F Igu r'e lo Incisor relationship to gum line and jaw line
and cementum covering the root, a.., Jaw line to tooth
apex measurement.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Preliminary Examination
As the first permanent incisor is easy to remove and is also the
first permanent incisiform tooth to erupt (Dow, 1952), it was chosen
for the initial examinationo

A series of first permanent incisors were

removed from the jaws of various animals which had been aged by tooth
wear.

Cross sections were cut from the roots, polished and examined

under a microscope using transmitted and reflected light»

No definite

alterations could be seen in the structure of the enamel or dentine.
The cementum In some of the 6 1/3 year and older wear age class incis
ors had alternating opaque and translucent zones as described for moose
incisor cementum by Sergeant and Pimlott f,1959,1 o

However, no distinct

bands were observed in the incisors of the younger age classes»

Sec

tions of the first incisors from various age classes of animals were
then prepared for' staining.

The stained sections revealed, -under'

transmitted light, much more detail than unstained sections»
cement and the dentine were observed to have alternating bands

The
After

a brief and unsuccessful effort. tO' correlate the dentinal bands with
age, the dentine was by-passed in favor of the obviously mere consis
tent bands in the cementum.
The bands in the cementum of the first Incisors could be approx
imately correlated with the age cf both the young and the old age
classes.

i decided that the best method to prepare the establi.sheci-age

pronghorn teeth for examination would be by staining*

I also decided
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to continue using the first permanent Incisor because a preliminary
examination revealed that, although the other mandibular teeth had
cementum bands, they appeared to be no more distinct than those of the
first incisor*

As mentioned above, the first incisor was easy to re

move and erupted early.

Thus, it was more likely to give a more com

plete record of annulations in the cementum than the other incisiform
teetho

The results of the sectioning of the mandibular series of teeth

will be discussed in more detail later*
An overall examination of the first permanent Incisor shows that
the cementum covers all of the root (Figure 1).

The cementum is thicker

on the lingual side of the tooth and thinner on the labial side.

It is

generally thickest on the terminal portion of the root and tapers thinly
as it approaches the crown and overlaps the enamel (Figure 2)*
Structure of Stained Cementum
Observation of the cementum in stained cross and sagittal sec
tions of the incisors showed a pattern of pale-staining and darkstaining bands in its structure that could be correlated with periodic
events of the year.

The pale-staining band is wide and, presumably,

is formed during the spring and summer.

The dark=stalning band is

narrow and is presumed to be formed during the fall and winter.

This

staining pattern in the cementum was noted by Low and Cowan (1963) :c :
mule and black-tailed deer, by Mo Ewan (1963^ In caribou, and by Gilb-;!rt
(1966) for' white-tailed deer.
up one annulatlon*

A pair of these alternating bands make

11

Labial
^ side

Lingual
side — ^

Enamel

EU

Dentine
Cementum

^^section^Cbfof f p r o S r a * L c i s o r ? “

ial

®
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The appearance of the annulations and the method for aging by
them is illustrated in a photomicrograph of the cementum of a 3 1/3"
year-old established-age pronghorn incisor (Figure 3)«

c
».

»

Î
;

Figure 3» Cementum annulations in the incisor of a
3 l/3-year-old pronghorn* Cross section„ I4I4OX,
X, dentino-cemental interfaces A, narrow summer
bands B, first fall-winter band; C, wide springsummer band; D, second fall-winter band; E, springsummer band; F, third fall-winter band.
The dentino-cemental interface is marked X*

The cementum is laid down

on the dentino-cemental interface and the tooth begins to erupt at ap
proximately lii months of age in the pronghorn*
second summer of the animales life*

This would be in the

The narrow, pale-staining band. A,

represents the period between eruption and the end of this second sum
mer,

Zone B is the dark-staining fall-winter band which begins forming

when the animal Is about

1 1/3 years of age.

Band C represents the

third spring and summer of life and the second fall-winter band seen,
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D, begins forming when the animal is approximately 2 1/3 years oldo
The wide, pale-staining spring-summer zone, E, precedes the fall=winter
line, F, which was just beginning to form at 3 1/3 years when the animal
was killedo

Assuming that the pronghorn fawns are b o m around June 1

(Dow and Wright, 1962) at this latitude and knowing that this particular
animal was killed on September 7, it can be calculated that this animal
was about 3 1/3 years of age.

This calculation agrees with the 3 1/3

year established-age of the animal«
From records obtained from the Montana Fish and Game Department,
Dow (1952) noted that most pronghorn fawns were dropped from May 20 to
June 20o

For the present study the average fawning date of June 1 will

be used for aging pronghorns by the cementum of the first incisorsu
Established-age animals, therefore, can be used with almost the same
confidence as known-age animals because the birth date is known to
within about 15 days and the date of death is known to the day.
Discussion of Established-age Pronghorn Incisor Cementum
The incisors from established-age animals of 1 1/2, 2 1/3, h 1/3,
5 1/3 and 6 1/3 years were sectioned and stained.

The cementum of these

animals shows the same general pattern of annulations as observed In the
animal known to be 3 1/3 years oldc
Figure 1 shows the cementum of the first incisor of a 1 1/2 yearold established“Sge animal killed iri the winter.

From the dentino-

cemenxal interlace tX), there Is a light-staining band of summer incré
ment (â.) o

üdjâ.;:ent to this and on the outside surface i.s the dark-

staining fall-winter band 'B , which began forming at about 1 1/3 years
of agfeo

Ih

* 3 2 » V ’3 3

k

Figure it. Cementum annulation In the Incisor of a
1 l/2-year-oïd pronghorn. Cross sectiono 230%.
%y dentino-cemental interface; A, narrow summer
band; B, first fall-winter band.
The cementum of a 2 l/3-year-old pronghorn killed in the fall Is
shown iii Figure 5°

From the dentino-cemental interface there is, in

order, the narrow summer band (A), the fall-winter band (B), the wlde^
spring-summer band (C), and on

the outsidethe fall-winter band

which began forming at about 2

1/3 years,

(D;

The cementum of a it X/3-year-old established-age animal killed
in the fall is shown in Fig-ure 6, In this particular incisor the
aentino-cemental interface and
observed with certaintyo

the narrow

summer band could not be

The first band appearing outward from the

light-coloredygranular, outer layer cf dentine was the fall-winter band
which was then followed by a wide spring-summer band, then the 2 1/3
year fall-winter band, another spring-summer band, the 3 1/d year fall-
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Figure 5. Cementum annulations in the incisor of a 2 1/3-yearold pronghorn* Sagittal section* 21iiX« X, dentino-cemental
interface; A, narrow summer band, B, first fall-winter band;
C, wide spring-suramer band; D, second fall-winter band.

.•.v'ên.Tî»,-

/.4''

Figure 6o Cementum annulations in the incisor of a b 1/3year-old pronghorn * Sagittal section* lOOX*
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winter band and finally a wide spring-summer band which was on the outsidso

The 1; 1/3 year fall-winter band may have just been forming on the

outside but this could not be definitely seen.
Figure 7 shows a section of a 5* l/3-year-old established-age prongs
horn first incisor*

This animal was killed in the fall.

In addition to

the dentino-cemental interface and the following extremely narrow summer
band there are four wide spring-summer bands and four fall-winter bands
with a fifth fall-winter band possibly forming on the outside*

V

Figure 1. Cementum a,nnulatio-ïu? In
incisor of a
^ lyj-year-old pronghorn. Saglotal section. 13OX.
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Figure 8 shows an incisor section of a 6 l/3-year-old established^
age pronghorn killed in the fall*

From the dentino-cemental interface

and narrow summer band that follows it there are five wide spring-summer
bands and five fall-winter bands with the sixth fall-winter band appar
ently forming on the outside.

-*t • « / % '" /

.

%

'

Figure 8o Cementum annulations in the incisor of a 6 l/jyear-old pronghorn. Sagittal section. lOOXo
It is obvious that up to and including the 6 l/3-year-old estab
lished-age animal that there is a 100 p^-r'cent correlation between the
number of cementum annulations and. the pronghorn“s age.

It i.s also

apparent that an increase of one year in a pronghom“s age results In
the addition wf one annulation^ consisting of a spring-summer' band and
a fall-wint&r banu, to the uutslae of the previous yearns camentum cf
the first permanent inc 1,=or-

à tel al of ten established-age pronghorns

were used to determine the reliability of the cementum aging teohrii.que.
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Of thes©, one was 1 1/2, two were 2 1/3» two were 3 1/35 one was h» two
were k 1/3 , one was ? 1/3 , and one was 6 l/3 years old»
The cementum of a pronghorn tagged as an adult and known to be
over 12 years old was examined„
be seen in the first incisor.

Only three to five annulations could

It was noticed when the tooth was removed

from the jaw that it was about to fall out and the root was exposed to
wear»

Perhaps the cementum was worn away or resorbed.

The inability

to age this animal represented a major loss to the study because there
were no other known-age or established-age animals over 6 1/3 years
available for studyo

This suggests that animals over 12 years old can

not be aged by the cementum annulation methodo

It seems likely that

some of these older animals can be aged by this method because Table kC
shows two animals that were aged by cementum annulations to be I2tl years
of agOo

The cementum annulations of the first incisor of a pronghorn

estimated to be 9 l/3 years old by the cementum Is shown in Figure 9o
One easy way to age by cementum annulations Is to count the number
of fall-winter bands.

If a fall-winter band is present on the outside

of the section the actual count of these bands will equal the age of the
animal in years, providing the first band Is counted as 1 1/3 years.

If

a spring-summer band is observed on the outside, count the number of
fall-winter bands and then add one year to obtain the age of the animal«
Again comit the first dark band as 1 I/3 years.
animal killed in the fall.

This method is for an

wit

Figure 9c Cementum annulatloris in the incisor of a pronghorn
estimated to be 9 1/.3 yea'rs oldo Cross section^ 2?Xu
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A Comparison of the Tooth Wear Aging Technique with the Cementum Aging
Technique
A method for aging the pronghcm antelope by the sequence of tooth
eruption and the rate of wear of the mandibular dentition was developed
by Dow and Wright (1962) o Using this technique, over 1300 pronghorn
mandibles were placed in age classeso

Known and established-age animals

from a few days old to 6 1/3 years were used to establish the age classas=
They constructed a life table, using statistics, to indicate the hypo
thetical population structure of the 1300 pronghorns as it may have
occurred in the wild in the year 19^1o

They compared the hypothetical

population structure with the age-classes they established by tooth wear
and found significant agreement in the age classes of 1 l/3, 2 1/3, 5 1/3
and 6 1/3 years.
predicted.

Their sample of 3 1/3 and h 1/3-year-olds was not as

Instead they found that the I; 1/3 year age class was larger

than the 3 1/3 year age classo
It was also found by Dew and Wright (1962) that aging animals over
6 1/3 years of age by tooth wear was uncertain due to a lack of known-age
specimens with which to compare.

They assumed that the tooth wear of

these older animals would follow the general pattern shown by the 3 1/3
to 6 1/3 year oldso

That is, from 3 1/3 years of age, two ‘
Inttmdlbula

would disappear from the mclarlform dentition from each side of the jaw
per year up to the age of 9 years when all. 12 infundibula per side would
be missing,

iinimals over 9 years of age could not be aged further by

tooth wear.
The first part ol this study thus shows that pronghorns can be
reliably aged by the annulations in the cementum of the first Incisors
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using established-age pronghorns up to 6 l/3 years of ageo
The second part of the study will be tos first, collect evidence
to show that the number of annulations In the cementum of the first
incisors continue to be correlated with age In pronghorns over 6 1/3
years of age as they are in those under 6 1/3 years of age, and second,
to show that the cementum aging technique can be used to age tooth sam
ples of each age class established by Dow and Wrigtit (1962) o

From this

sample It was hoped that some idea could be obtained of the validity of
the 7 1/3 year and older wear age classes and that some conclusions
could be drawn as to why Dow and Wright (1962) found more h 1/3 year
olds than 3 1/3 year olds.

Third, each wear age class will be sampled

by the cementum aging technique to show the amount of agreement between
the two techniques.

It can be assumed that the nearer the amount of

agreement Is toward 100 per cent the more reliable the two techniques

First incisor tooth samples, f'or cementum aging, were selected
from the jaws within each wear age classo

These were chosen to Include

as many infundibularpatterns as possible

In an age class rather than

in a random manner,

inselecting

I used no formula

the si%e of the

sample from a wear age class^
In order to compare the cemen^.um aging technique with the tooth
wear technique and to record the data for' future reference. Tables 1
through U were constructed.

In each table the section left of the

double line was taken, in part, from the wear age class tables published
by Dow and Wright (1962,u
and M-yv

The incisors

The pronghorn tooth formula is 1-^, 0=5-, pjl,
^
1
^
arc abbr :"via led
tii, can'ines
(c%, premolars rp;,

and molars (m)«

The prefix D stands for a deciduous tooth and the

prefix P stands for a permanent tooths

The suffix 1 stands for the

first tooth of that series, 2 means the second tooth of that series,
and 3 means the third tooth of that serieso

For example, Pll means

first permanent incisor, m3 means third molar and so oHo

On the left

side of the tables under the heading of molariform teeth is the column
which lists the presence (p) or absence (A) of the infundibula of each
tooth in a mandibleo

Before the molariform teeth are worn down each

tooth has a set number of infundibulâo
side on the mandibular molariform teethe

There are 12 infundibula per
Xn aging by tooth wear Dow

and Wright (1962; suggested generally that pronghorns with a full set
of permanent molariform teeth and no or one Infundibulum missing would
be classed as a 3 1/3-year-oldo

If two or three infundibula were mis

sing per side the animal would be classed as a h 1/3‘
^yBar^old and so
on up to the time when the animal had all the Infundibula missing and
was placed in the 9 1/3 year and older class.
Within each particular age 2lass theirs are jaws that hav.s the
same number of infundibula missing but which have the infundlbala mis
sing from aifferent testho

Thus^ in an age class the jaws that have

the same infundibula missing frorii ^hs same
in a sub-class.
form ccotn data.

are g'rouped together

in Tables 1 and > the 7..up secti.on

A j records inc i.ri

The bcttom ss:ct!cn •'f Tables 1 and 2 ''B'ï records and

tabulates the data for the molâcriform teeth.
OTi tbs right side oi the double 1 Lne in the tables are two sets
of columTiS which were; derived from the .results of the incisc«r cementum
â=gïng sarfïples of the present study.

Animais whose ages were believed
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TABLE 1
SAMPLE OF CEMENTUM AGES FROM 3 l/3-TEAR-OLD WEAR AGE GLASS

Status of Dentition
_

A)

Number in Cementum Age Sample
Observed Age
+ 1 Year
y
-'I — r

Incislforra Teeth
Pil,2,3,Pcl
Pil,2,3,Dcl
Pil,2,3,Pcl erupting
Pil,2,3,Dcl one side
Pci erupting other
Total

B)

Molariform Teeth
m

Z A ml m2 m3

p
p

p
p

ppp PP PP PPP
ppp PP PP PPP

p
p

p
p

ppp AP PP PPP
ppp AP PP PPP

p
p

p
p

ppp AP PP PPP
ppp PP PP PPP

p

p

PAA PP PP PPP

1

Total
Per sent

78
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TABLE 2
SAMPLE OF CEMENTUM AGES FROM k 1/3-YEAR-OLD WEAR AGE CLASS

Number in Cementum Age Sample
Observed Age
± 1 year

Status of Dentition

A) Incisiform Teeth

n
6

Pil,2,3,Pcl
Pll,2,3»Pci erupting
Pil,2,3,Dcl
!
Pil,2,3»Dcl one side
Pci erupting other

2

5
2
3

1
2

1

1

3

1

1
Total

1

9

B) Molariform Teeth

i
Pp2 Pp3 PpU ml m2 m3

!
1

P
P

P
P

PPP AA PP PPP
PPP AA PP PPP

6

P
P

P
P

PPP AA PP PPA
PPP AA PP PPA

3

2

3

1

2

Total

1

5

Per cent

?

Other combinations

60

33

3

1

3

5

3

1
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TABLE 3
SAMPLE OF CEMENTUM AGES FROM 5 1/3 AND 6 l/3-YEAR-OLD
WEAR AGE CLASSES

Status of Dentition
h

Number in Cementum Age Sample
Observed Age
± 1 Year
^
^6----7
— r""'

I 5 1/3 year wear age class
Molariform Teeth
Pp2 Pp3 Ppi* ml m2 m3
P

P

PPP AA AP PPA

1

P

P

PPA AA PP PPA

1

Other combinations

u

1

Total
Per cent

1

3.
Ih

2
h3

B) 6 1/3 year wear age class
Molariform Teeth
Pp2 Pp3 Ppll ml m2 m3
P
P

A
A

PAA AA AP PPA
PPA AA AP PPA

P
P

A
A

PAP AA AA PPA
PAP AA AP PPA

P
P

A
A

PPP AA AA PPA
APA AA AP PPA

P
F

A
A

PAA AA PP PPA
PAA AA PP PPA

P
P

P
P

PAA AA AA PPA
PAA AA AA PPA

P
P

P
A

PPA AA AA PPA
PPA AA AA APA

X . A
P
A

PAP AA AP PPA
PAA AA AP PPA

1

1
1
1
Total
Per cent

1

0
50

2?
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TABLE 11
SAMPLE OF CEMENTUM AGES FROM PROBABLE 7 1/3, 8 l/3 AND 9 1/3
YEAR AND OLDER TOOTH WEAR AGE CLASSES
Number In Cementum Age Sample
Observed Age
t 1 Year
3
3^7
S'

Status of Dentition
of Molariform Teeth
A) 7 1/3 year wear age class
Pp2 Pp3 Pp!i ml m2 m3 1
PAP AA AA APA i
A
P
PAA AA AA APA 1
P
A
P
P

A
A

AAA AA AA PPA
AAA AA AA PPA

P

A

PAA AA AA PPA

A
A

A
A

PAA AA AA PPA
PAP AA AA PPA

A
P

A
A

PAP AA AA PPA
APA AA AA PPA

I
1
1

1

1
1
Total
1
Per cent Ik

1 3
lii h3

i
Ih

1_
lU

1

B) 8 1/3 year wear age class
A
A

A
A

AAA AA AA APA
AAA AA AA APA

2

P
A

A
A

AAA AA AA APA
AAA AA AA APA

1

A
A

A
A

A
A

A
A

PAA AA AA APA
PAA AA AA APA
PAA AA AA PPA
PAA AA AA APA

1

1

1
Total
Per cent

ii3

C) 9 1/3 year and older wear
age class
All Infundibula taissing^Total
D) Total number of 6-year-plus
wear class aged by cementum

29

Ih

1
3

1
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to be observed to the year because the cementum annulations stained well
and could be clearly seen and counted were placed in the '“observed”
column of each table.

Animals whose ages were probably observed but

due to poor staining or minor cemental variations there was some doubt
on their ages were placed in the + 1 year columns= As the "observed”
columns are the ones I believe to be most reliable they will be the
ones primarily discussed*

The + 1 year columns are included to aid the

discussion when enough data could not be obtained from the first columns.
In Table 1, the 3 l/3-year-old wear age class, a sample of nine
pronghorns were placed in the "observed*® columns by the cementum aging
technique.

Using these columns it can be seen that there is a 78 per

cent agreement between the two aging techniques.

The 22 per cent re

maining were classed as h l/3"year-olds by the cementum aging tech
nique and as 3 l/3-y@ar-olds by the tooth wear aging technique*
In Table 2, the 1; l/3-year-old wear age class, there were ih
animals placed in the "observed” columns by cementum aging*

There is

a 60 per cent agreement between the two techniques*
Dow and Wright (1962) found that the h l/3-y^ar wear age class
they established had more animals placed in it than the 3 l/3^year-old
wear age class.

According to their hypothetical population structure,

which showed a decline in numbers as the animals became older, there
should have been more 3 1/3-year-olds than

l./3-year-olds.

They as

sumed that there were errors in assignment of animals to the U l/3-year
age class rather than that the population of pronghorns was not increas
ing at a constant rate*

An le^xamlnation of the "observed” columns in

Table 2 suggests that Dow and Wright®s (1962) assumption was correct*
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A number of animals aged u 1/3 years by the tooth wear technique were
assigned to other age classes according to the cementum aging techniquec
Dow and Wright (1962) assumed that a number of animals classed
as L 1/3 years old were actually 3 1/3 years oldo

The found that 7^ of

the 136 animals they aged as 3 1/3 years by molariform tooth wear had
Pci in place and liU of the 136 animals in this class had Del in place□
One hundred and twenty»one of the Ui8 animals placed in the U l/3-year
age class by the wear on the molariform teeth had Pci in place and 20
had Del present. They suggested that as the presence of Del was more
common in the 3 l/3-year class those animals in the h l/3-year class
that had Del present were actually 3 l/3-year-olds that may have had
more than normal molariform wear and were thus misclasslfied.

These

animals would account, in large part, for the larger number of animals
placed in the h 1/3-year class.

They alternately suggested that there

may have been a l-y@ar delay in the shedding of Del and that there are
li l/3-year-olds with Del present.

Aging a sample of the

l/3=year-old

wear age class by the Incisor cementum technique shows that two of the
animals

tooth wear aged as It 1/3 years old were also cementum aged as

t 1/3 years old.

It seems unlikely that all of the

aged animals, with Del present, are misclasslfled.

1/3-year-cld wear
This further sug

gests that theze may actually be a yearns delay in the shedding of Del,
From the examination of Table 2 it appears likely that the reason why
there ar e more k l/3-y&ar-old animals wear-aged than 3 l/3-yêâr'-old
animals is because some 3 l/3~y^^r-old animals with more than usual
molariform tootn wear were miselassiiied as h 1/3 years old ana some
5 1

/

3

-old animals with lesa than usual molariform tooth wear- were

misclassifled as h 1/3 year olds.
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Table 3 A, the ^ 1/3-year wear age class, shows only a Ih per
cent agreement between the two aging techniqueso

This agreement is

believed to be too low, perhaps because of the small sample size of
only seven animals.

By Interpolating between the i; l/3-year agreement

in Table 2 and the 6 l/3-year agreement in Table 3 B there should have
been about a

per cent agreement between the two methods in the 5 1/3-

year age classo
In the 6 l/3-year class (Table 3 B) there was a 50 per cent
agreement between the two aging techniqueso

As only four animals were

placed in the '“observed'® columns, this agreement is probably distorted
due to the small sample size.
In the probable 7 l/3-year wear age class (Table U A) there is a
ii3 per cent agreement between the two aging techniques.

Although this

agreement is a low figure it can be seen that the majority of animals
that were "wear aged" and placed in this class were also placed in this
class by incisor ceméntura aging.

This suggests that, even though Dow

and Wright (1962) did not have known-age animals to confirm their cri
teria for this age class, this class as established by tooth wear age
is probably a somewhat valid one*

It can also be surmised that the

cementum aging criteria for this class are probably valid.
In Table It B, the probable 8 l/3-year wear age class, there is
only one animal placed in the "observed" columns established by the
incisor cementum technique so these columns and the + 1 year columns
were combined to show a 25 per cent agreement between the two aging
techniques.
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Table h 0, the probable 9 1/3 year and older wear age class
shows a 100 per cent agreement between the two aging techniques In that
all four animals wear aged at 9 1/3 years and older were also cementum
aged at 9 1/3 years and older.

Two of these animals were aged by the

cementum technique at 12±1 years.
When the data of Table li
the result*

B, and C are totaled Table 1| D Is

This shows that of the 19 animals aged at over 6 1/3 years

by the tooth wear method, 16 were aged at over 6 1/3 years by the cem
ent urn*

This is including the ± 1 year columnso

From this it seems

logical to assume that the number of first incisor cementum bands in
crease with age in the 7-year and older pronghornso

It is realized that

an examination of the first Incisor cementum of 7 1/3 year and older
known-age animals will be necessary to check this assumption*
A total of nine animals that were placed in various age classes
by the tooth wear aging technique could not be aged or could be aged
only to ± 2 years by the cementum aging method because of poor staining
or cementum abnormalities.

These were not Included in the data of

Tables l-b°
The possibility that the variation In cementum deposition stops
or increases at some particular stage in the life of the pronghorn can
not be precl'udea until a number of known-age pronghorn are studied^

The literature on artiodaetyl cementum annulations shows that this is
unriK^lyo

In red deer, a Ï7-year-old known-age stag was found to ha've

a corresponding number of cementum annulations on the first molar
(Mitchell, 1963/u Gilbe/rt ( 1 9 6 6 l'ouïid in white-tailed deer that the
cementum annulations of the first inclsors of four known-age animals
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from 7 1/2 to 11 years old corresponded to their respective ageSo
Ransom (1966) found this to be the case in white-tailed deer molar
cementum In known-age anlmsls up to 11 years

old.

In

the above cases

older known-age animals were not available for study.
The close correlation between the two
horns over 6 1/3 years of age indicates that
older animals are possibly valid.
the two techniques is low.
are somewhat inaccurate.

techniques in the prong
the wear

agesforthe

The overall per cent agreement of

This suggests that one or both techniques
As the age classes become older there was

less agreement between the two> techniques.

This possibly indicates

that it is more difficult to place the older animals in the correct
classo

From the present study only generalizations can be made con

cerning the older age classes.

More and older known-age animals are

needed to establish these classes and to determine the reliability of
the two techniques for aging.
Incisor Length and Tooth Wear Measurements
In order to determine if incisor wear would be a good criterion
for age the length of the incisors was measured and the distance from
the inside jaw line to the incisor apex was measured.
these measurements for each age group,-,

Figure 10 shows

The age groups were established

by the cementum annulation aging technique.

In an effort to provide

adequate data, the measurements of the animals whose ages were '"observed"
and these animals aged to t i year w^-.re averaged together.-.
The range of 'ixicisor j.engt h. -'.ended

ov'^.rlap considerably

between the age groups making ihese measu femen'^. e of lit fie use for
reliable ag.ng.

The averages o% the, jaw line ic Incisor apex measurement
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Length
(mrao )

3h
32
30
28
26

22
20
18

16

12
11
Months
Number in
Sample

/
/

Years
(5) (3) (13)(l8)(15)(l) (7j (3) (5) (0) (0) (3)

Tooth Length (average)
- -

Jaw-Tooth Apex Length (average)

X

Maximum and Minlraun Range of Incisor Lengths

Figure 10o Graph of permanent incisor length and wear in relation to
cementum age*
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followed the same pattern as the averages of the Incisor lengths «
graphs of the averages showed a general trend„

The

It appears that the

first incisor does not reach full length until the animal is about 3
years of age.

From 3 years of age to 12 years the incisor is worn down

at an almost constant rat©o

It is assumed that once the tooth erupts

it is subject to the same rate of wearo

It is Interesting to note that

the regular decline in the incisor lengths in the animals aged at under
6 1/3 years of age by the cementum method continues in the animals aged
at over 6 1/3 years of age.

This suggests that the cementum annulation

aging method Is perhaps placing animals over 6 l/3 years of age in the
correct age group.
Cementum Thickness Measurements
The maximum cementum thickness was obtained from incisors of
pronghorns whose ages were '^observed'^ by the cementum aging méthode.
These measurements were not extremely accurate because most of the
sections were cut somewhat obliquely causing an increase in the maximum
thicknessc

'In order to obta'in the maximuin cementum thickness from the

cross sections of a tcot'h it was necessary to cut a series of cross
sections from each tooth and then measure the section with the thickest
cementum.

^ 3CJ Binocular dissecclng mic.rc-scope with an

meter' was used to take the measurements.

cu'^ar micro

Because the meas'ui^ment.s Wrre

of a preliminary nature they were not treai^d s ta11stically.
illustrates tne range and averages oi

these measurements.

It can be seen that the ranges ir.
lap with adjacent ranges,

Figure I'J

ch age group 'ha'fe some c.ver-

Marcimum C'.-^mentum thickness does no. appear

to be a T^iIaBle criterion for aging.

It can be^ however, a va'luatle
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Graph of maximum cementum thickness and
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clue as to relative age when aging pronghorns by the annulationso

In

general, the constant increase in cementum thickness is apparent in the
incisors of animals over 6 1/3 years of age as it is in the incisors of
animals classed as 6 1/3 years and younger by the cementum aging method.
This is further evidence to suggest that the technique is perhaps plac
ing the 7-year and older animals in the correct age class.

The exception

to this generalization is the incisor with 3-5 annulations from the
animals known to be over 12 years of age»
was 560 microns.

The thickness of the cementum

This tooth was not included in the grapho

Causes of Difficulty in Aging by Cementum Annulations
From Tables 1-U a count of the animals placed in the "observed"
columns by cementum aging is hk as compared to 26 animals aged to + 1
year.

This shows that in the majority of sections the cementum annula

tions could be clearly seen and counted.

Among those sections in which

the annulations could not be seen clearly were some that did not stain
well due to poor microtechnique.

In another group the annulations

could not be seen or counted reliably because of cementum resorption
and repairo

Because of this all of the cementum in any one section

should be examined carefully for the number of annulations.

Figure 12

shows a section of incisor which has undergone extensive resorption and
repair and. the anrjulatlons could net be counted accurately^

In this

section even a portion cf the aenttne, was resorbed ana then r?.pcii;r'>“,d
with new cementumo

Other sections of this tooth indicated that this

resorption occurred 3 to h years af t

eruption.

This phénomènen

appears to occur at any age in the pronghorn teeth.

-6

» vy

Figure 12o Cross section of an incisor showing resorption
and repair of the cementumo iiOXo
Usually the resorbed and repaired areas are local spots on the
teeth and the other sections of the cementum remain normale

These areas

can often be identified In the cementum of the pronghorn and are similar
to areas of resorption and repair in human teeth as illustrated by Henry
and Weinmann (19$lja

The causes of resorption and repair in human teeth

are trauma and systemic or idiopathic factors and age (Henry and Wein
mann, 19^1jo

Perhaps some of these factors are causes of resorption in

pronghorn te<'th^

1ne section in Fl.gui-e 9 shows an area of resorption

and rimpair o
Lamellae
The cementum of pronghorns exhibit fainter staining increment
linee, called lamellae, within the annulationso

These can be seen in
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Figures 6 and 7.

Low and Cowan (1963) noted lamellae in their examina

tion of mule and blacK-tailed deer cementumo

They also stated that

similar lamellae were described by Nlshiwaki et
of whalesc

ajLo

(1958) for the teeth

Gilbert (1966) found lamellae in the cementum of white

tailed deero
Occurrence of Rut Lines
Some of the stained sections of the pronghorn incisors showed an
additional dark-staining band next to the fall-winter bando

As the rut

occurs in Montana pronghorn in September (Wright, et al.* 1962) it was
assumed that this additional band, the innermost of the two bands, was
a rut line as described for mule and black-tailed deer by Low and Cowan
(1963 ;c

The rut and fall-winter bands can be seen in the dark band

areas of Figures 7 and 8.

The appearance of the rut and fall-winter

bands do not ordinarily cause any difficulty in aging by cementum annul
ations because the two structures are close together^

Rarely it occurred

that a certain section showed what appeared to be rut and fall-win ter
bands far enough apart to be classified as two separate fall-winter
bands.

This, however, is a matter of judgmento

When this appeared to

happen the animal was given a maximum and minimum age and not included
in the data.

Usually when this l.s suspected the maximum thickness of

the cementum can be used as a clue to ageo
Cementum. ^Annulations in Teeth Other Than the First Incisor
Mitchell (1963) determ.Irieci in. ryd deer that the number of cementum
annulations in the individual teexh of one side were the same as the
corresponding teeth of the other side.

Also, the number of annulai ions

in the teeth of a side corresponded to the time of e.raptlon of the teeiho
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In the present study one entire set of ten teeth from a side of
the mandible was sectioned in two animals.

In one animal, weai aged to

be 8 1/3 years old, cross sections were made of the incisiform teeth
and sagittal sections were made of the molariform teeth*
were examined unstained*

The sections

In the second animal, wear aged to be 7 1/3

years ©Id, the incisiform teeth were cut in cross section and the molar
iform teeth were cut in frontal section.
and examined.

These sections were stained

In both animals the cementum of all the teeth had alter

nating bands in its structure which may have been annulations*

There

was so much difficulty in counting the cementum bands, because some were
not distinct, that the Inadequate results were not included in the study*
Whether or not the other incisiform and molariform teeth could be used
for aging was thus not determined with certainty by this limited study*
Ir was found later that the left and right first permanent incisors of
many animals had the same number of cementum annulations*

It is prob

able that the pronghorn teeth have cementum annulations equal in number
in corresponding teeth and in an eruption sequence but this needs further
study*
Width of Cementum Annulations
Sergeant and Piml.otx (1959) found in moose that the thickness of
cementum added from year to year was about the same from the ages cf
1 to 10 years.

MeEwan \1963' noted that the thickness of annulations

incr^eased with age In carl.bou.,

Gilbert (19661 found in white-tailed

deer that the annual bands tended to decrease as the animals approached
old age*

In pronghorne It appeals, generally, that the individual

cementum annulations tend to increase in thickness as the animais became
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olüer.

This is a general impression obtained from examining a large

number of undecalcxfled sectionso

Unfortunately, the thickness of

individual annulations were not measured in unstained sections »

Table

5 shows the relative width of the annual increments of some of the
established-age animals <>

'Ia BLE 5
RELATIVE THICKNESS OF AMTuAL BANDS OF CEMENTUM
IN ESTABLISHED-AGE PRONGHORNS

Animal

Thickness of Band (microns
Band Number
2
U
5
3

NOo

Age (years)

El?

2 1/2

13

68

El 8

3 1/3

8

26

hh

E19

3 1/3

18

86

78

E20

h 1/3

0

1^9

198

168
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The pr ima fy purpost^ nl iabls 5 ic to quantify and record ths
annual cementum aocied per- year in a seleciod group of pronghorn firgr
irioi6or.Sc

Tne measurements are net comparable beiween the animals be

cause most Were not taken from the area of mcLximum cementum thl._knessu.
There is considerable 'varlaiio-n iij the thickness of the annual bands
in any one age among tne animals.

The measurements of band Number

one wfrrf i.ftKs-ri Ircin the denttno-cemrintal interface to th* enJ of

ko
the first fall-winter band| band 2 was from the end of the first fallwinter band to the end of the second fall-winter band, and so on to the
sixth fall-winter bando

The measurements are somewhat distorted because

they were taken on stained, decalcified sections and I believe some
stretching and shrinking of the annulations occurs in sections so pre
pared.
Comparison of Cross and Sagittal Sections
At the beginning ofthe study I found that cross sections were
easier to cut, more sections could be made, and were easier to grind
without destroying them than sagittal sections.

Later in the study

enough experience was developed to prepare good sagittal sectionso
Sagittal sections were found to be preferable to cross sections because
they showed the continuity of the annulations better, thus were more
reliable for aging.

It is believed that if sagittal sections had been

used from the beginning ofthe study more animals would have been placed
in the *®observed'® columns of Tables l-2t, providing that the cementum
stained well.
Time of Formation of Fall-Winter Band and Rut Band
The exact time of the formation of the fall-winter band was dif
ficult to determine because the outside edge of the section had to be
examined on an animal killed at a particular date*

It was difficult to.'

determine if the outside edge o.f the section showed a tru.e band or
merely showed an artifact formed by lightIng conditions.

By e.tamlnlng

unstained sections of incl.sora i.t was found that the fall-winter- band
was already forming by Dei'c,ember 6.

The opaque spring-■summer band was

i.1
apparently forming aa late as October 26o

In stained sections, in the

males, a dark-staining rut or winter line is forming on the outside by
September 7.

It is difficult to determine if a dark band forming on

the outside of a section is a rut or a fall-winter bando

In the females

a stained section showed that the spring-summer zone was still forming
by October 26,

From these data it can be assumed that the rut line

begins forming

aroundAugust and September and the fall-winter line

begins forming

around November or possibly as early as Septembero

Some

animals were collected in the spring but were collected too late to be
studied and included here.

Therefore, the time when the spring-summer

band begins to form is not known.
Time of Formation of the First Layer of Cementum
The time of the formation of the first layer of cementum has been
subject to some discussion.

Sergeant and Pimlott (1959.1 noted that on

moose calf incisors the cementum was about o12 nrnio thick around the time
of eruption and it was suggested that, a portion of the cementum was laid
down before eruptionc
tum, dated the

Low and Cowan (1961 . in aging deer by the cemen

first incisor^s eruption at 12 months from the dentine--

cemental interface.

The time of the formation of the cementum was

discussed but was nut determined,

Gilbert '1966j found that In white-

tailed deer the cementum was formed prior to the eruption of the first
incisor

,

It was necessary to del.ermine when the first layer of cementum
began to form in the incisors cf pr^nghtrn antilope in order to

by

the cementum a n n u l a t i o n s k se.rin,^ v f p/cnghcrn first incisors, ranging
from several months befcr'e erup'-fon tc' when the incisor was fully iii

h2
plac@, was e^amlnedo

Table 6 snows the results of this examination^

It Gan be seen from the table that, in the pronghorn, the cementum of
th© first Incisor begins forming just prior to eruption, between 12
and lb monthso

TAB1,E 6
EXAMINATION OF FIRST INCISORS TO DETERMINE WHEN THE CEMENTUM
FIRST FORMS IN THE PRONGHORN

Aging
Method

Status of
Eruption

Tooth
Length
(mmo )

eruption

unerupted

13

0

11

known

unerupted

2h

0

12

known
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25

0

15
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unerupt ed

32
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eruption
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32
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15

eruption

P l;h
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13

15|
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just efupt.ijng

28

13

I6f

eruption

F :/l-x

36

52

20
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35
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Th © caijiStt'c of thf fc/mat ion cl Ih- ait ernatirig structure i.u
c©menturn have been speculated upon b} a number of rtse■arc her so

Se'i'-

g©ant and Pimlott 41959, sugg^&'ié.d that th'ir a j.ternatiïiig sequence may br,
related tO' seasonal va,r1a 11cr1,s .1r. .-■ dctg co'ndi tiens ,

MiEfwcjn ' x96.,:-

k3
surmised that seasonal differences In the amount of sunlight and the
quantities of summer and winter forage may be factors*

Low and Cowan

(1963) noted that food may be of primary or secondary Importance and
that the behavior of the annulations may be due to cyclic hormonal
changes or other related photoperiodlc responses.
In pronghorns, Wright, ^
loose weight during the rut*

a^. (1962) mentioned that the bucks

Perhaps the rut band is caused by factors

leading to this loss of weight.

A k-year-old pronghorn buck that had

been castrated at birth was available for study.,

An examination of the

first incisor cementum showed that the animal could be accurately aged
by the annulations.

There seemed to be no particular difference be

tween the cementum of this animal (Figure 13) and that of a normal
k 1/3-year-old male (Figure 6) 'Sxcept that there appeared to be fewer
lamellae per annulation.

It could also be seen that the dark-stairning

band was well formed on the outside of the cementum by the time of the
castrated buck®s death on August 11.

Unfortunately, no other adult

male had been collected this early so a comparison of the time of form
ation of the outside bands could not be made*

The outside dark-staining

band appears to be formed, in the castrated buck, earlier than those
found in the normal bucks*

Nc' other discussion can be made on the

causes of the alternating structure? cf the cementum from the present
study

kh

Fig'axe 13
tn the 'Lncisor cementum of a
1-year-old castrated back pronghorn,, Sagittal
sectl'cn^ 220X,,

SIMM.RX
A new technique for aging pronghorn antelope was developed.

The

first permanent incisor of the pronghorn was sectioned, decalcified,
stained and the ceraentum was examinedo
light and dark-staining bands «

Each pair of alternating bands repres

ented one annual layer of cementum.
showed cementum annulations.

The camentum showed alternating

Some unstained sections of incisors

A series of ten established-age pronghorns

up to 6 1/3 years of age was accurately aged by the cementum annulation
techniqueo

The incisor of a pronghorn known to be over 12 years old was

found to have only three to five annulations o The root of this tooth may
have been damaged or resorbed.

This was a major loss to the study be

cause no other known-age pronghorns over 6 1/3 years old were available.
A sample of pronghorns originally aged by the tooth erupt ion and
wear technique was subsequently aged by the cementum annulation technique.
There was up to 78 per cent agreement between these two aging techniques
in pronghorns aged at 6 1/3 years and younger.

There was a high degree

of agreement (16 of 19) between the two methods in aging pronghcrns to be
over 6 1 / 3 years of age.

Incisor length and wear and maximum cementum

thickness are not good criteria for aging pronghorns.

It appears that

incisor length declines because of wear as the pronghorn becomes cider ,
It appears that the maximum cementum thickness of the incisor Increas
with age.

The comparison of the number' cf cementum annula ^ Icus with anim

als aged by toeth .replacement and wear, with incisor length ana wear, azad
with cementum thickness suggest# :nat aging pronghorns by the number .f

h3

14.6

annula.tions Is possible in pronghorns older than 6 1/13 years of age*
as it is in pronghorns 6 1/3 years old and younger.
Resorption and repair occurs occasionally in pronghorn cementunio
In addition to the dark-staining fall-winter bands and the light-staining
spring-summer bands, there appear to be dark-staining rut lines present
in the cementum annulations.

Somewhat less than half of the pronghorns

aged by cementum annulations were difficult to age because of poor
staining technique, resorption and repair and rut lines*

The other

incisiform teeth and the molarlform teeth of the pronghorn have bands
of alternating structure in their cementum*
ferable to cross sections.

Sagittal sections are pre

The fall-winter bands begin to form around

November or possibly as early as September*
form around August or September *

The rut band appears to

The time when the sprlng-summer band

begins tO' form is not known*
The first layer of cementum in the first permanent Incison forms
just prior to the eruption of the tooth*

The Incisor cementum of a

k-y^ar-old castrated buck was found to have annulations which could be
correlated with age.

Although the cementum aging technique is estab

lished in pronghorns up to 6 1/3 years of age, a series of known-age
pronghorns over 6 I/3 years old are needed to verify this new aging
technique for the cider animals *

When this Is done it can than be

determined whether or not this technique 'is more accurate and desirable
to use than other techniques for aging pronghorns„
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